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±giv,I..1.9Jk
It  is  with  regret  that  I  helve  to  report  that  our  President,  Air  A.W.  Busby,

has  encountered  poor  health  and,  whilst  progressing  towards  recovery,  I
understeind  it  nay  be  some  time  before  he  is  Completely  reoovered®     I  am  sure
all will  join me  in wishing  him  the  speediest  of  recoveries.        Mr I.P.a.  Higgs,
the Wiltshire  Genera.i  Secretary,  is  also  troubled   by health difficulties  a.nd
we  all  wish  bin  the  best  of  restored  health  as  siuun  a8  possible.

Trirming  tf!  World  News,  the  English  news  view    has  been  one  of  suooess,
oulmin@ting  in  J.  fyELstel  wirming  the  U-16  WuRI.D  TITLE  at  Niooe,  follt]wing

2Ll®:::yt:;:e¥t:ggli8gn::::i:fa:::::vat:a,::hw::::einina:Ee:i%gp::i::mgieoe
section,   or  one  of  the  16  World  nations);   The  election  63f  Mr  B.H.  W.®od  ¢af  Chesso
Sutton  Goldfield.,  as  a  F.I.DOE®  Judge,  the  eleotion  ®f  Mr  Harry  Gol®mbeok
as  President  of  zone  One  \Westerm  Eur.ape)   -  t'.ine  f2f  the  eleven  ztjnes  that  make
up  F.I.D.E.  and  its  plus  80  National  Federatit`ms  -    the  achievement  Of  Mr  C.
Mansfield  as  a  GJra.ndmaster  Of  problems  compositions  |only  the  4th  such  award  ever) ,
to  say nothing  of  winning  a  place  in  the  f inal  of  the  Euri^>pean  Championships
at  Bath  earlier,  the  beating  of West  Germany with 4 Grandrasters  im  the  side
and  tbe  Holland  match  result  -  really  those  whr9  say  the  B.C.F.  end  its
s`JLpporting  thil`ns  are  doing  nothing for English  Chess  should  wake  up.    Whether
one  likes  it  or not,  all these  advances  eventually result  in better and better
o®nditions  and  play from  Club  16vel  up  through  the  Leagues  and  Ct.unty ASB®oiati®ns
and finally  all  those  keen  on Chess benefit  -registered or  otherwise.

What  has  brought  all  the  various  C{mgresses for  players  -  unquestionably
stimuhated  interest  and  this  is  directly attributable  in  the  long I.un  to
the  B®G®F.,  Unions  and  Ccmnty  Associations  suppf3rters®

July 20th,  1974,  is  the  50th Anniversary  of  the  founding  of  F.I.D.E.
and  in  oomemoration  Of  that  event,  all founder Federations  were  presented
with  gold  plaoks.     The  B.a.F.  plaok  was  shown  tt`}  the  B.G.F.  Executive
and  they decided  it  should be  kept  in  Custody.by  the  deneral  Secretary  -
England  being  one  of  the  founder  memberso     Several  Englishmen  also  w{.n  placks,
including  Golombeck  and Wade  amongst  others.       Our  4`)wn  Peter  Clerk  reoeived  a.
Bronze  Medal for  taking  part  in  5  ulympaidso
LADE  Ays
was W.R.  Haltston  with;:¥;:zltiift:ffjj;,2:;h::i::8::;!:::::\i:3=i;::::;:i:,#i:i::a;e=er

_               _1    ,_
of  Plymouth
took part  -Mrs  Hartston  scoring  5b/9o                     \\\



-a-tE-I-J-F-MJENEELAR¥a
It  is  with  great  pleasure  that  I  Can  r'epc)rt  that  yesterday

SuUTHEEN  G.RAMMAR  SonouI.,   of  Southsea,   Portsmouth    Wl)N  the   Sunday  Times
Soho'tls  Championship,  thus  bringing  an  important  trophy  to  the West,
I  know,  to  the  delight  of  all  ny  readers.      I  feel  we  Should  all  extend
our  oongratulati/`)ns  t(j  the  Sohciol  and  Commandier  A.J.  Peters  R.N.   (Rtd.)
for  this  aohievement.    Other  schools  were  Paisley Grammr,  King Edwards
Birminghen,  and  Bedford  Modern.

.€iAIRE.Hp._TEer  ( B:.jys )
The  English  ream  f;}r  this  event  will  be  D.A.  Curmow,  I).R.  Johnson,

a..E.J.  Lanbel`t,   Sf)uthem  Grammar,  P.J.  IieeO   S(>uthem  Grammar,   P.  IIittlewooa,
J.C.  Pigott  and  P.A.  Riohardson.    Play  starts  sht)rtly.

gAP.ap_qiE..EERE    (G.iris)
The  English  Team  will  be  Susan  Caldwell,  Susan  Hutohinson,  Sheila

Jaokson  and Wanda  Pritohard.    Flay  sta.rts  shortly.

Lvyu_ELB_TEigr_s.TtzpE_N_T££rtgr±NLSHEp£
Currently  being  played  in  Middle8brough,  The  English  Team,  playing

in  section  5  of  the  preliminaries,  are  lending  their  seoti®n.

`P.RI,TIESH_TpquEB:§I.TE_S_TE.A_MJLEENHUNSHIP

sheffieidc:g:r±:£:o:''f[W#? £:e::S3±?{)nd°n  I  1 CJ±3  Cambridge  ||  1 7±o

RUYJEL   NAVAL   CHESS gEnlpluNSHIE§
Played  at  H.Mos.  Sultan, this  was  wc)n  by  D.K.  Butler  with  6±  pta.

R.   Addist`>n  6Y,  A.   Kendriok  4±,   M.M.   Street    4..

Sadly  it  seems  doubtful  when  it  will be  pc)ssible  tf)  issue  the
full  gra,ding  list,  due  to  po8sSble  delays  with  the  SCCU  Computor first
time  delays.       H{iwever  I  will  f(jrward  it  tt`)  all  those  who  have  renewed
their  subsoriptions  just  as  soon  as  possible  on  or  after  lst  Septemt)er.
a.fading  Iiists  are  +Op,  fun Westward Ht)  issues  per  armun £1.00o
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At  the  meeting  of  the  Governing  body  of  F.IOD.E.  in  Niece,  all  the
min  Offieials  were  re-elected,  although  there  was  a  name  put  up  in  opposition.
to  the  President,  Dr  Max  Euweo

The  oyole  of  hi)lding  the  championship  by  a  player  and  an  attempt  to
disqualify  South Africa  were  the  main  discussions  on  the  Qualifications
Committee,  all  with  a.  distinct  scent  of  political  pressures  which  one  hopes
to  see  kept  ()ut  of  Chesso

The  Rules  oondttee  were  chiefly  concerned  with  the  rules  applicable  to
'Touohing  a  Piece`  and  there  are  likely  to  be  issued  more  stringent  mules
on  this  matter,  especially for  hjLgh-level  chess,.

A  new  Competition  is  proposed for  the  starting  cf  a  CLUB  a,hampi`'Inship,
something  akin  to  football  aha  entr.ies  for  the  first  competition from
Chaxpi®n  Club.a  ha,ve  t`')  reach  the  Secretariat  by  oat  lst  and  the  first  draw  will
bear'        :in  mind  teretoriLaL positions '\to  keep  Costs  downo    Fbe  first  aotual
final  should  take  place  in  1976  for  the  title` I?f  Champion Wt7rld  Clubo

Ways  of  reducing  th-e  Costs  of  Olympiads  were  discussed  and  in future
such  wiuL  be  lup  on  a  Swiss  System  Of  17  days  duration  instead  of  the  past
23  days   in  the  All-Pla,y-All  system  f)f  the  16  groups  with  its  rest  days®

Ihe  Rules  for  the  Wt)rid  Individual  Championship  were  discussed  in  the  light
of  Suggestions  from  the  W()rid  Chanpi(un.     This  was  fjLnal]Ly  deoid.ed  by  the  match
starting  in  early  June$  1975  and  the  winner  be  the  first  t;`j  win  10  games,  or  the
leader  over  36  games.    In  the  event  of  9/9  being  reached,  the  Champion  to
keep  his  title,  no  sudden,death  rm  the  last  ga,me.    Under  this,  it  virtually
means  the  Challenger  had  to  win  2  more  games  than  the  Champion,  or  (ire `could
Sdy  it  virtua.Ily  giv?a  the  Changitm  a  1-01ead` start.        When  these  ccjnditions
were  sent  ttj  the  Chainpiop,  virtually  his  own  suggestions,  the  reply was  that
he  resigned  his  title  and would  not  take  part. t  F.I.DOE.  replied  with..a
oonoilliatoky  oommunioation  asking  him  tc`  reconsider but  to  date,  they have  had
no  reply.    There  the  matters  stand  but  if'  nothing.  dt.jes  develop,  it  Could .well
mean  the  the  outoone  of  the  Karpov/ Kt)rchnoi  ct')ntest  for  the  right  to  Challenge
the  Champion  Could  become  the  actual  chanpi(:nship®         The  Champion  Could
have  a,ttended  the  F.I®DOE®  Meeting  personally but  he  elected  not  to  be  present.
One  fears  a  further  Fisoher  saga  is  again  starting.    Sad,  sad,  sad.

B.a.F..   NEWS----.- I.His  with  regret  that  I  have  t``:)  repitrt  that  Mr  I.  a,ohen,  the  B.a.F.

Treasurer for  a  number  of  years  before  Mr  Ezra,  is  seriously  ill  and  all Will
hope  for.better  news  in  due  crjurseo

In  the  Crjunties  Chanpit..n8hip  final  Yorkshire  beat  Cambridge  by  9±
This  is  truly  nice  for  Dr Ad.dingley  that  he  has  a,ohieved  the  dist5Jlotic>n
leading  his  cr)unty  tr)  the  Champitjns  p()sitir\n  in  the  last  seasrjn  rin  whioh
will be  the` Y` rkshire  Captain.

The  draw for  the  Ct)unties  Championship  next  year  will  be:
±Fimla;-A    SCCU  2    vWECu  lo       Semi-Finals:-

8`     I,TtEGU   2      v   MCG,U   2o

C      NCCU   1       v   SCGU   lo

4.     NCGU   2      v   MCCU   lo

8  winners  v  D  winnerso
G  winners  v  A  winners.

The  Minor  Counties  draw  was:-

SCO,U  v   MGOU            and           WECU  v   NCCUo

The  B.CaFo   CounoiJL  Meeting  was  attended  by  s\'rme  60  i)dd  representatives
and  tjne  wQ,a  a  little  scid  to  see  Certain West  representatives  absent  without
even  passing  `)n  a  prt')xy  vt)te  for  impt)rtant  decisir`nso

The  mtlst  important  deoisi.}n  was  the  matter  I)f  the  Registrati(>n  fee  to  tie
Charged  by  the  B.C.F.    This  was  carried  at. 50p  per  annum  for  1975  onwar'ds
by  30  to  25  votes,   sadly  splitting  the  assembly  d()wn  the  middle  with  S.C®C.U..
and  the  London  League   on  one  side  and  the  rest  ()n  the  t>thero     S``)uthern
Ctjunties  angued  truthfully  tha.t  their  res.istratit)ns  were  being  made  tt)  pa.y
fur  Counties  wht,i  rtnly  imposed  minimum  registrations.     I  ,believe  their  argument
wrtjng  in  only  ()ne  factr)r,  namely  ALlj  shtjuld  w(i,I.k  single  and  t()tally  to  keep
the  B.a.F.,  urn  NATluNAl,  BUDY,   str.ng  and  their  4.Op  heavily  undermined  this.
un  the  t)then  side,  Mi`  Morry  sp`jke  t>f  the  difficulties  in  getting  registrations
in Wa,rviokshire  and  said  tJthers  shtjuld.  st()p  blaming  them  f or  p`')')r  registration
figures®         Somewhat  sadly,  I  felt  personally  he  only  made  i)ut  a  case  fc)r
the  Warwickshire  C.A.  wanting  mf.`tre  vig`..`rtjus  activity  to  enot)urage  and  6t)nvinoe
player.s  to  register  ft-`,r  the  good\ of  Hnglish  Chess  and  one  wonders  if  new  blood
might  help.       Anyway,  lets  be  honest  and  admit  they  are  not  the  only  ones  to
point  a  finger`  ate

The  Council  accepted  the  va,rious  reports  of  the  Committees.     The  Hon'.-
Treasurer  explained  cer`tain  points  in  the  Balance  Sheet  and  the  Auditor
was  present  to  oorf`irm  his  approvalo



West  repr`esentatives  pl`esent  at  the. Cuuncjl  include,a  our  Treasurer,
J.E.C.  G.rant,     Mrs  Parker,   R.Ho  Newma.n  a,hd  Doc.   Jarretto        Mr  Newmn  put
the  case  to  the  meeting  for  the  West  collecting  registration fee's  in  a.  Calm
and foroeful way,  forstalling  oritios  Of  'not  on  agenda'  in  a  delightful way
which  was  most  effeotiveo     Sadly  the  current  rules  state  counties  are  accountable
to  the  B.C.Fo  and  so  the  matter  will  requir`e  further  debate,.

Similarly  Devon's  request  for  altering  Minor  Counties  Rules  was  not  taken
by  the  Executive  in  the  morning  f or  want  of  time  and  thus  it  will  await  till
the  November  meeting  for  consider+a.tiono     The  Executive  started  at  10  an  and
so  did  its  best  to  get  ®n  with  business,  and  had  only  25  minutes  for  lunch  before
the  start  of  the  Council  Meeting®    Three  other  items  were  also  left®

At  the  Executive  Meeting  after  the  Council  Meeting  ha,d  ended  at  5  pin,
Mr  C.E.  Williams  was  re-elected  Chairman,   and  twh  ROH.  Newman  was  elected  to
the  I).evelopment  Committee  in  plaoe  of  Mr  A.E.  Barnes  who  had  written  expressing
doubts  as  to  whether  he  should  o{.tntinueo    Yi'jur  Editor  was  elected  to  the
Congress  Committee  and.  Officia,ls  of  the  Committees  generally  I`eturned,  including
D.M.  B€tnd  asseoretary for  Junior  Training.

West  player.s  talcing  par.t  in  the  B.C.F.   Championships  at`  Claoton  in  August
includ`e  the following: -

Championship:-

La,dies  Championship :

Under-21
Under-18

(Bays)

Under-16  .

und;I-1+

Und.erT18     (G.iris)
Under-14

Major  Open
lst  Class

Over  50

The  Appeals  C(Jmmittee

P.H.   Olarke  and  I).M.  Wise  plus  N.J.  Hollowey
Cif  Canbl`idge  and  Hgivmouth;   a.H.   Bermett®

Mrs  M.E.E.   Clarke  and  Miss  C.J.  H&bershon  of

G.:a.:i® Lambert ,  portsmtfu::;Pi.::8f:e?L8:::i::=.
P.A.  Aston,  Dorohester;   P.R.  Davies,   Boumemouth;
J.P.  Fetter.lein,  Cheltenham;   S.  Wilnans,Plymouth.
S.J.  Hooker,  Portsmouth;   T.P.  Iiove,  Port.smouth;
S.J.  Shutler,  Ptjtjle;  R  van  E  Kunmer,  Dorohester.
MOR.   Charter,   BJ>urnemouth;   B.P.   Collinson,  `Ply-
m)uth.;  A.J.  Griffiths,  Southampton.
Miss  J.  Jinson.
Miss  S.M.   Priroe  and  Miss  J.F.   Seymour,  both
from  Portsmouth.
R.H.K.   Marm,   Warehamo
H.Jo  Draisey,  Bristol:  W.A.  Shutler,  Poole;
R.A.E.   Shaw,   BlandfordLo
C.A.S.  Damant,   Ilfraoombeo

will  be  Dr  Penr®se,  substitute  P.H.  Clarke.
and  Miss  Sunnuoks,   substitute   C®F.  Woodoook®

West  Registratitm figures  this  year  put  Devt)n  at  the  top  with  341,  a
Clear  lead  over  Somerset  with  268.     Hants  254,  Glouos  204,  Dorset  140,  Wilts
131   and  Cornwall  124®

une  must  or)ngratulate  Mr  E.,G-.  Wa]ker  in  his  first  year  as  leading  his
o®unty  tt)  th.e  tt)p  of  the  West  league  for  increased  registrati(_)ns  and  I  feel
certain  this  will  lead  t(t  better  and better  perf-`jrmanoes  by  that  county.
Well  d.one  S4tmerset®     Closely  follrtws  Devtm  with  anrtther  good  record  and  their
record  has  already  started  to  pr(jduce  results  -  just  one  r`everse  result  and
they  oruld  hove  been  the  side  tying  with  the  Lancashire  Mine.r  a(}unties  Champienso
Dorset  with  37,  G-louoestershire  with  27  and  Wiltshire  with  25  all  show
oi-]mfortable  steady  imprt)vemento     Hunts  r`ather  lagged  with  Only  a  plus  Cif  11
whilst  Cornwall  slipped  to  a  minus  loo     H(3wever  124  registr`ations  situated  as
they  are,  (Tut  \'m  a  limb  rin  their  own,  is  in  disgl`aoe  but  it  will  give  them
a  good  chance  tc)  Climb  up  this  League  next  year.

The  West  be'ing  represented  in  the   'Sunday  Times'   Sohrjols  finals  taking
Place  in  London  this  oriming  weekend  gives  still  more  satisfaoti(in  and  o'ongro,tul-
atir.`ns  to  Ci,mmander  A®J.  Peters  RON.   (Rid)  ft)r  his  leadership  of  the  Southern
Grammar  Soh'}ol  teamo

Yet  again  the  West  has  G-.E.J.  Lambert    playing  in  the  Gltjmey  Cup  for
England.  at  the  end  (>f  July.     Sorry  if  this  st:Junds  like  swanking,  but  please
realise  it  is  fact  and.  improvements  bring  bett,er  things  in  time®    The  one
sad  point  is  that  I  doubt  if  I  hear  results  in  time  t(]  include  them  in  this
is sue ®

E.TF_.N_ELrs
The  G-i()uoestershire  Individual  Chalnpit)nship  is  still  undecided

between  R.u.  P(1wis,   the  Gloucestershire  Hon.   Secretary,  and  M.E.  Bridgen.
T(i  dete   they  have  met  and  played  t`jne  gone  (;f  70  mt'`jves  which  ended  in  a
draw®     I  understand  the  next  game  Rou.P.  having  the  White  pieces  but  has
to  trowel  tt)  Bristol  to  playo



B.C.F.   CIIAMHUNSHIPS  RESULTS: -

£L)_UN_I_ES_C_HA_MH_uHSHI£S_Q]J4ETER=F±N_AIS:=
Glouoestershire  travelled  to  03cford  on  27th April  t©  pla.y  Cambridgeshire

and,  whilst  they  lost  somewhat  heavily,  S.J.  Hutchings ,   Playing  No  1   Board,
must  be  oommended  for  beating  RODo   Keeneo

±LQu£ESTER.gr_RE                2 7=4=i 27± CAMBRIDGESHIRE

•  Hutohings9  Bristol  &  Clftn,211
J®.M.  Aitken,   Cheltenham,187      .

Patterson ,  Cheltenham
P.J.   MeeLde,   Cheltenham,193      ®    .    .
K®  Petschar,  Bristol  Uhiversity     ®   a   a   a
M.E.I  Binks.,   Dovmend  &  Fishpds,199   (Ca,Pt
M.E.   Brigden,   Downend  &  Fishpds  197     .   .
G,E.  W.]1f'.&rth,   Glouoester,.  .179
M®I.   Dovis9   G.|ouoester,181       .
R.U.   Powis,   Stroud,   177o    .    .    a
DOC.   Jarrett,   Harmam  &  Kingswd,   179     .
a.J.  Hutohih'gs,  Bristol  &  Clftn,  173
M®.E.  Poolake,  Bristol  &  Clftn,   165   .
D.   Osborne,   Bristol  &  Clftn,   171   .   ®
I.R.  fiokup,  Downend  &  Fishpds,   169
N.   Da,vey,   Chelte]cham  G.S.,165             a

Keene9    231     o     o    a
Steam,   230   .    a    a
Willians,` 227    .
Bales,   208   ®    .   a

N.J.  Holloway,   214     .   .
J.N.    Sugden,   210      ®    .  `®
Ao   Kanemorij       a    a    ®    .    a
A.G..   Trangra.r,   209     a   a
J.a-.   Cooper,   201,    a    .    .
Jap.   Sommerville919+  .
R.L.   Joha,rmes,   197     o
A®C.   Cthoper,   189      .    .
J.a..  Nicholson,   197   .
S.J.  Taylor,   188     .   .
R.J.   Pearoe,   188      .    ®
A®P.   Shepstone,191    a

Mostly  outgr&ded  by  20  points  plus ,  G.loucestershire  d.id.  well  against
probably  the  strongest  County,  virtually all University  players.

DEVONSHIRE a ZJ-I+-JL9
1.   P.H.   Clarke,   Bude,   211    a    .    a    .
2o   A:R:B.   Thomas,   Exeter,   200   ®    .
3®   R.A.   I.ee,   Exeter,185      a    .    .    .
4.a   G..W.  Wheeler,   Plymouth,   189      a
5o   K.S.   Schofield,   Exm`}uth,   179   ®
6;   R.M.   Bruoe,   Plymouth,178`    .   .`   7o   R.   Delnon,   ELFTtjuth,   176   .    a    .

8)   C.A.S.   I)anant,   Barnstaple,   167
9.   E.W.   Clapp,   Exeter,172      a    ®    a

10®   D.Mo  Hill,  Exeter  University   a
11.   R.H.   Newman,   Barmstaple,158   .
|`2.   Mrs   A.M®   Bruoe,   Hymouth,161
13.   J.K.   Grossj   Elym©uth,   152      a    o
|4o   M.W.   Wood,   Exeter,    157         o    ®    .

-      `15.  R:   Liggitt,   PcLignton,151      .   a
16.  K.J.   Bloodworth,   Plymouth,14.8

NOTTINGHAM a
i      M.H®  Eo_£trs6nce;Eds      .    .

o    a    .      1      Dr  A.No   Walker,   197   .
o    o    .      0     K.B®   Riohardson,   214
;    a    .      i     HOG..   Thimann,                a    o
.    a    a      0     P.Do   Hare,186,    .    .    a
.    .    .      0     P.R®   Kemp,   185      .    .    .
a     a     a        1       T®    Gay,                        a     .     .     .

0
1¥

Po   Sharp ,....
A.J.   W®If`e,               .    .    a    a
A®   ELohm©nd,
J.G-a    C®®per,
Dr  J.K®  Wa]ters,
M.D®    Smith'                 ®
R.   Day'              o    .    .
R.   Richmond,

•-+z P°  a-rimsey,

1.i•20

Oo
1.i.

•E.
a       ,       ,1o

®        ,1e
1•   .    .   E.

•      o      .    OoiiliE]
I)even  just  lose  out  in  a  Close  match  which  was  played  at  the  Sea  Mills

Community  Centre,  Bristol  Area,  thanks  rna,inly  to  the  lcoal  help  of  Mr  Ij.A.
Dorrington,   the  lctoal  Chess  Club  Seoretaryo     Sadly  Devon  wa,s  somewhat  .under
strength  with. important  name.s  missing from  the  side,  probably  due  to  arranging
the  match  at  somewhat  short  notice.

MINOR  CuENTIES   SEMI-FINAlj :

DEVuNSHRE
GriffLths,  Exeter,  150
Sw`an,  Exeter  University

ECG..   Spa^rkle,   Exm®uth,153   .    a
Dr  C.   Oppenheim,   ELymuth,   a   a
W.A.  Frost,   Teigrmtjuth,   139     .
J.   Pal`ker,   IIynton,   142   a    a    a    a
S®R.   Bonifaoe,   Exmt)uth,153      o
C®J.   Meadows,   Paignten,   148      a
P®C®   Cowdrey,  Exeter  University
Po  Walden,   Paignton,   138   .    a   .
S.   Ash,   Totness,   140   .    a    .    a    ®
ny,   T,   i,T       TTi +^L`^^,`i,      iI.,^+^`^       4 zQ

27-4-7+a WARIITCKSHRE
C.E.   Paokwo®d      .
C®TW.    Baker           o     a

R.   Woodo®ok      a    a
M.B®    Squires    ®     .
G.   Kaye             a    a    a
Pa    Sutton      a    o.a
Jc   Rowley     .    a    a
M®E.   Whetton   a    a
M®R.`Duffey      a    a
Jo    Cc711ins    a    a    o
R.E.  Boroheros   a



The  DevonshireLwa]:wiokshire  twELnor  Counties  match  was  played  at  the  Sea
Mius  Conmunity  Centre  at  the  sane  time  cis  the  Counties  Championship  match
and  one  sees  the  B.-C.F®  Minor  Counties  Rules  working  at   some  disadvantage
to  Devon  in  that  several  strong  players  were  ruled  out  of  the  M.C.C.  match
by  virtue  {if  having fined  in  twice  or  more  time  when  top  players  were
absent.     This  accounts  for  Devun's  MoC®C.   Rule  Change  Called  for..\ In  the  B.a.F®  Under-18  Championships,   our  G.iris  and.  Bt`)ys  have  done  us
Proud,   the  Girls  wirming  and  the  Bc!ys  ci`lming  a  gtj.(jd  second..

G-IRljs  U-18

Susan  Hutohinson
±aEe_tes2
Anita  May
Joan  Shew
Jill W,,J`..)d

(Be¥c,.a
Surrey
La,ncs  2
Lines  3

I;:::iif_gr:i::Iiix:;'t,:
Devon   .
Lines   a
Surrey
IJancs    o

I:f;E:.:i#:-fi:I?;ff`i!
To   Holt   (Lanes  2)o
R.C.  Pioot  (Surrey

a

HaEte. i)

J.  Essinger
No   Hacking
P._Hfgiv±n_

R.  Wainski  (Leios
H.   Mother  (Lanes  10

I;E;i!iiI:i;Ifi:iif:::,;,:

i:-?;Sg=fj;-:i;f:f£:i,  :  :
K.  Larris  (Lanes  8)      .   .   a
G..  Abayasekera  (Surrey  9)

5:rii=:-*::¥¥oEsi;}eyoll®)
P.J.   Dolan  (I-anos   12)      o

E::6E:E:::iiEaap±:-:

V;V;::lap;::i:::d(i::::e¥)1!

•¥fl!:#r%o¥if:-k!:£!in-?i.

Julie  Broun  (Iiincs  4)
:::::r:#EQ:i:::f;e;i):

BUYS   U-18

Ijanoashire   a   o
Hampshire   a    a
Surrey   a    .    a    a
Leicester.shir.e

el:::;Eiit£:2:  ;

D®   Nicholls   (Leios   1)      .   .    .
P.  I.ittlewood  {I.oncs  1)     .   .

5:E:-E::fi!-:afi:r2!y.2j  :  :  :
K.D.F.   Gr
E®   Rayner
Ma   Hebden

;:Bi::#g!:::i:'j,: ; ;
D.   Massie   (Surrey  6)

i:-pj::-;i::irel#-:-::%

::---:-_-_-I:::-i-:_:-:_:-:::_;::-:-::::::
8£
7
6±
2o

With  the  exception  of  A.J.  Berry's  loss  to  a  Surrey  playel`,  the  only
c)ther.  W.E.a.U.   Br)ys  and  Girls  l``.`,sses  were   a,gainst  lianoashire  U-18s.       What  a
Wonderf.ul  job  the  Junior  ur8anisers  dt.)  in  these  matters  n  Congratulations  all.

In  the  Seni-finals  Of  the   CI`junties  Chanpit)nship,  Nr)ttingharnshire,
Conquerors  t)f  Devon  by  ttne  prjint,   played  Yr.I`kshire  1   and  lrjst  by  one  point
also,   thus  Dev()n's  d.efeat  was  borderline  cLnd  one  that  oan  be  lt)c)ked  to
with  a  sense  of  justice  that  the  West  has  held  its  own  with  two  teams
in  the  B.C.F.   stages®

todraw[:nt€£eMf¥::]C:=€£±:::::£E±:n::i:o7tga±\Lr:::r::#Lh:rt:n3yw:nLifg
t>n  a  board  count  -  thus  there  is  t"day  very  little  differ.enoe  in
strengths  of  the  sides  and  Devl)n  certainly  kept  the  West  flag  higha,
for  a  last  board.  change  `;f  result  would  have  brought  ab.:Jut  an  equal  position.



W.E.C.U.   CuUNCIIi   MEETING___-.  .     + -.------ t-.-
6.

This  meeting wa,a  help  at  the  Central Library,  Castle  Street,  Exeter
on  Saturday,  8th  June,1974.®         The  meeting  was  well  attended with  representatives
of  all  Counties  present,  although  regretfully  our  President,  Mr.  A.W.  Busby,  wa.s
unable  to  be  present  due  to  ill  healtho       The  me.?ting  was  opened  by  the  Hono
Secretary,   I).M.   Bond,  who  suggested.  Dr  J®Mo   Aitken  take   the  Chair  in  the
absence  of  the  Presidento     This  was  agreed  unanimouslyo

Dr  Aitken,  in  sumlning  up  the  year  for  the  President,  piuinted  out  that
this  was  the  first  ooossion  in  which  the  WoEoCoU.  had  had  two  Counties  go
forward  to  the  B.OOF.   Section  of  the  Ci=unti.es  Championship9   that  an  extra
round  ha,d  been  played  in  the  Uni€Jn's  congress  at  Ea,ster  and  this  had  proved
remarkably  successful  on  this  occasion  in  producing  a  clear  out  result  and  the,t
the  Union had  no  authority  over  other  chess  organisers  to  demand  they  request
registration  tt3  play  in  their  oongresses®

The  Secretary,  D.M.  B®nd,  rep(3rted  that  Glouoestershire  has  again
won  the  W.E.CoUo   section  of  the  Counties  Chanpionship  and  Devc)n  had  secured  the
second  position  by  a,  single  game  point  over  Hampshire  after  tieing  on  match   .
points.

Ihe  Hon.   Seoretary,   J.E.C.  G-rant,   rept)rted  a  small  surplus  Of'
income  .over  expenditure  and  it  was  agreed.  that  Counties  should  increase  their
Union  Delegates  travel  fees.

The  Match  Captain,  R.H.  Newman,   reported  that  G.louoestershire  had  won
the  Senior  Jamboree  and  that  the  North  Devon  Chess  Iieague  team  had  won  the
a-raded  and  I.imited  Jamboree®       He  went  on  tJ`)  suggest  that  the  limit  for  the
IJimited. Jamboree  tjn  u.ot  5th  this  year  at  Exeter  University  should  be  limited

::r8::¥effa:2:g¥8a:Eadi:S2]:i:c::=tt ::prr:::ash{::et :asa:I::: yi==t a:::a Was
imposed,  I  wrjuld  say  there  is  Nu9  repea,t  Nu  age  limit,  only  a  gra,ding  limit).

Th'e  G-fading  Uffioer.,  F.a.  Kingd'm,   reported  that  some  1,529  playe`rs
were  graded  with  Hampshire  being  the  biggest  a,)unty for  grading  numbers  of  p|ayerso
He  went  {]n  to  thank  all  graders  throughout  the .Union for  their  assistande
and  expressed  a` h.ope  that  this  year+' s  grading  would  be  on  time,   so -long  as
the  Sriuthern  a.'junties  section  did  not  hold  up  the  grading  ()f  pla,yers  who  Play'
in  more   than  one  area  -S.C.CoU.   aLre  c()mputr)r.ising  theirJ gra,ding  system  this
year  and  so  scjme  d.elay  might  ocouro

The  Congress  Secretary,  E®G-.  \''/alker,   reported  on  the  Union's  Easter
Congress  at  T'irbay  whic>h  had  been  a  marked  sucoess®     D.M.  Wise  had  again  wtm
the  Union  Individual  Champi{)nship  -fun  details  of  this  Congress  will  be  found
in  the  rep®,rt  being  issued  by  Mr  Walker.

The  Junior  Se`oretary  reported  ()n-the  successes  of  the  Jiiniors  this
year  with  Devr.)n  Girls  winning  the  a.irls  Counties  Jamboree  whilst  Hampshire
Bays  ran Lanoastire  a  Close  seound  in  their  seoti(jna    Mr  Jarrett  is  indeed rna,king
a  I`eally  exoeuent  j(ib  (if  juni()r  :)rganisati\)n  with  the  help  ()f  keen  County
Junior  l)rganisers  backing  him  up  fullyo

The  Publicity  ()ffioer  reported  that  sharp  rises  in  materials  or)sts,
especially  Paper,  tt3gether  with  big  postages  increases,  especially for  weights
()ver  2  0zs,  made  it  essential  to  increase  the  otj8t,  rJr  redude  the  issues  per
yearo     Suggesting  Grading  issue  r)nly  at  50p,  3  issues  at  75p  or 4  fun  issues
at  £1,  the  Council  ohose  the  £1  4 full  issues  and  thus  please  nrjte  the  Cost
for  the  September  issue  ¢)nwards  becomes  £1   -  I  f'eel  a  wise  m'ove  which  shrJuld
save  any further  increase  f .>r  some  time  and  might  even  run  t()`  a  5th  issue
should  news  warrant  it®

Th:, ;r°E£±:,:dw;::kp::S?nted  a'S  f )lit)WS : -
Gl(tuoe ste rshire a

{i}   `#:;i:i:¥i:::h#P:        :\;:;¥::=iia~r frohotl,  Southsea®
I.t  is  w..`rthy  of  not?  tha.t  Si)uthern  Grammerj`  wh()  had  just  then  reached

the  final  4  in  the   'Sunday  Times'   Schjt;1s  T`r)urnanent,  were  recommended  for  a,
B.a.F.  Soht)ols  Shield  and  it  is  hoped  that  the  B.a.F.   Junior  Committee  and
the  Executive  will  see  fit  tr``)  endorse  thiso

Eleoti{)n  of  uff`icer8  resulted  as  f{?llows: -
Those  listed  a.t  the  sta,rt  i)f  this  issue,  plus

Junior  chess  secretary:                 D.a.  Jarretto   (G-louoestershire ' a  fresided)

g::::::sU€:::::;ry:                   E : i :  ¥|8€::? ' ( 8o:::£:i ¥r:s¥:g::rth a
Publicity  Uffioer:                            G.W.  Kilmister.
Registrati()ns  uffioer:                    A.J.L.  Wadeo

Dr   JOM.   Aitken,   F.C® Kingdc]n,   h`.G-.   Ti7/-alker  &  R.H.   Newmano

Eiq.!F.... _E.xpfHT.HE _Q_u.MM.I_F_FF-       Me ssz`s   a..TW..   Ki|mister  and  D.M.   Bundo
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Sept  14tho'

Oob       5th®

uot     26th®

Nov     16tho

Deo        7th®

975o  ,
Jam     18th.

Feb      8th.

Executive  C®hmittee  Meeting~.at  Taunton  starting  2  fM.

Senior  Jamboree  and  Limited  dra¢jmg  Jamboree  (Under  126)
at Exeter University.

St.Jmerset  v  Devon;   G.louos  v  Dtjrset;   Cornwall  v  Tv-vilts®   Bye  Hunts..

Devon  v  Hants;   Wilts  v  Di-trset;   G.l`.`tuos  v  Somerset®   Bye  Cornwall.

Wilts  v  Dev`r)n;   C(`)rnwall  v  G.i.)uos;   Hunts  v  Sc)merset®   Bye  Dorset.

IEants  v  ComwcLll;   Dorset  v  Somerset;   Wilts  v  G.louos.   Bye  Devon®

S()merset  v  cornwall;   Devcm  v  Dorset;   Hants  v  Glouos.   Bye  Wiltso
Mar       lst.     Cornwall  v  Devon;   Dorset  v  Hants;   Somerset`v  Wilts®   Bye  G.louos.

Mar      8tho     Junior  Jainboree  at  Exetero

Mar    15tho     Executive  Cenmittee  Meeting  at  Exetero

Mar    22nd.     Dorset  v  Ccirnwall;   Devon  v  Gli\uos;   Hants  v  Wilts.   Bye  Sonerset.

Mar  27th/31sto  West  Of  England  Chess  Congress  at  Weymouth  over  Easter  Weekend.a

June    7th.    Unir}n  Council  Meeting  at  Thuntono
The  agreed  policy  at  the  1973  a(-juncil  Meeting  to  slide  matches    ne

fixture  dat`e  fcjrvard.  wa,s  wa,Wed  for  the  matches  scheduled  fol`  uot  26th  and  Nov  16th
so  as  to  give  Hants  a  Bye  in  October  tr}  c}lear  the  way f or  their  S{-uthanpton
Congr`ess`   oheduled  for  the  weekend. rif  Uot  26th.       I  feel  sure  Hants  authorities
would wish  me  to  thank  all for  this  oonoession  to  meet  their  domestio  requirenentso

flEEqELS:
thefouowi#o±i:c#¥r:=ircoie¥:(ir*h:t#i.g°=#.C{;XiAASA:#j±°n.

President:-I.RO  Napiero
Chairman:            M.   Shirleyo

•   Secretary/Treasurer:     A.R.  Baxter,  Permies,  Trevi8las  Lane,
PI`obus,  Truro,   Comwall.   No  phone  INo  ]mowno

Match  Captain:  W.H.  Peek,  Gray  Stones,  HiTH:::t;nH:;:t#  Cormwdio
Vice-Captain:     L.G-.   Shroll®
Cr3rrespondenoe  Match  Controller:     D.S.  Holding,  Rose  Ct)ttage,

Church  Street,  Helst`.jn,  Cornwall.
Junit?r  Secretary:     J.  Ansteado     N®  address  or  phone  No  knowl.
The  Meeting  was  well  att,ended  and  speoifieal|y  supported  the  B®C.F.

registration  proposals a
The  Cornish  Championship  was  won  by  B.H.  Turner.
The  Falmouth  TI`ophy  went   to  M®   G-rimmero
The  County  Shie]Ld  was  won  by  Canborme-Redruth®
The  Roberts  Cup  by  Liskeardo
The  Knockout  Cup  was  wtm  by  St  Iveso
The  G.renfell  Cup  to  Truro  Soho{?1o

Mr  Bexter  rep(jrts  that,  in  the  Emigrant  Section  (Championship)  there  was
a  number  of  f ine  end-game  v\rins  and  this  proved  a  welcome  Change  frr)in  the  many
draLws  in  Past  seasons.

Mr  Ba]{:.ter  indicated  no  Change  in  the  or)ming  season's  teams,   so  it  should
be  safe  to  assume  Cornwall  will  enter  the  M.C.C.  o`.mp.etition  on|y®

2Fy±rysEEiRE
The  A.G-.M®  was  held  at  The  Great  Western  Hotel,  Exeter  .on  Saturda,y,

1st  June  at  which  the  folhowing  Uffioers  were  elected:-
President:               A.R.B.   Thr)maso
H()n.G-eneral  Secretary:     Mrs  J.  Parker,  The  Sohrjt)i  House,  Barbrook,

Lynt\rjn,   Devon.   EX35  6PDo      Tel  IJynton  3325®
Hen.   Treasurer:   A®L.Ja  TiTade,Lintrln,Kingsgate  Close,Brun6l  I]c,Torquay.
Match  Captain:     R®M.   Bruce,   Brent  Whim,116   Mannane&d  Rd,   Plymouth.

|1e|  P|ymt)uth  60354o
Competitions  Secretary:    J.  Park
Junior  Chess  Secretary:     A.N.   Me£e,  Sch)`jl  House,Milton Abbot ,



DEVuNSHRE  ( Continued.)                                                                                                                                          8 a
Exeter  Chess  Club  won  the  Brembridge  Tee,in  Cup  with  Plymc)uth  2nd.

Ther.eafter  Plymouth  made  a  clean  sweep9  winning  the  Mamhead  Team  Cup,   the  Moyle
Team  Cup  and  the  4.th  Divisir,n

The  Devf=}nshire  Individual  Championship 'was ` again  won  by  A®R.B.  Thomas.
The  Intermediate  Champitjnship  by  Timothy  Par.ker  and  the  Minor  by  G..  Kidd.
The  Correspondence  Champi,``,n  was  the  Union' s  Match  Captain,   Mr  R.H.  Newman.

The  final  positions  in  the  Intermediate  Championship,were:-
Ih   G.unrd   (Plymouth)   2;   A®J®L.  Wade   (Torquay)   1±  and

The  Minor  Championship  positions  were:-
R.   Smith  (Barnstapla)   3±;   LTf.k.  Jones  (Holsworthy)   3;.::a:::ii;::!3;:#ii;;:i

F.  Mortt`,.n  (Holswor'iny)-2±;   P.  Tomlinson  (Exeter)   1±o
The  NURTTI  DEVON  CIESS  LEAGUE  was  won  by  Park  School  with  15  pointso

Holsworthy   'A'   14.;   Bideford  13;   Barnstaple  12;   Holsmrthy   '8'   9;   Iiyntc)n  7;
Bratton  Fleming  6;   Ilf'racombe  6;  and  A.M.P.  4o     The  last  na,ned  pair  stiu  have    `
one  match  t/`)  Play  and  Barnstaple  v  Lyntr}n  match  still  undecided.

To  th{)se  whr)  kn[:`w  the  Devon  scjmewhat  twisty  roads  together  with
the  trials  {if  bl&okouts  and  such  matters,  the  Completion  r)f  the  above  pl.ogromme
must  indicate  ]really keen  interest  thrcjugh{jut  the  whole  area;  well done .both
organisers  and  players.

The  only  item  appal`ently  unfinished  is  the  Lad.ies  Championship  wherein
Mrs  J.  Porker,and Mrs  Bromell with  2±  each  have  still  to  play-r)ff for  the  title.
Not  exactly  'Ladies `First'..

:x±§:::'#:;;;xii¥FR#i{:;:fug;¥i¥;i;;¥:;;t;:fg¥=;ih;i#:;;:;
BgFr:,a:::::o?Brg!;es3=::tEi:i, sg:::a:nl#;Fn=:::: g:TIS:e  , o,  Exeter Juniors 9±;

The  Flymt)uth  Junior  Congress,  held  in  April,  was. won  by  Stephen
Williams  a  haif  point  ahead  of  th.e  field`.in  t.he  U-18  Section,  although  he  iB
still  U-15  in  ageo      Phillipa  Miles  was  4th  and  only  I)ne  of  the  4  girls
entered finished  in  the  brittom  half  of  the  I`esults®     Jane  Anson  w&s  undefeated
with  a  win  and  6  draws.
PAIGNTUN

The  24.th  Armual  Dev{m  County  Chess  Associati'm's  Congress  will  be
held  at  the  uldway` Mansi\')n,  PaigntQn  from  Sunday,1st  Sept  tc,  Sept  7th  by  .
Courtesy  t)f. Torbay  County  Bor{jugh.     Entries  and  enquiries  to  7i'l-.A.  Frost,
3  Cott  MeaLdow,   Dartington,  Nr  Totness,   S\')uth  Devim.   TQ9  6HB.        The  Closing
date  for entr.ies  is  Thursday,  15th Augusto    i,'-With  expenses  ever  rising,
generous  donations  frJ)in  thr)se  who  appreciate  their  efforts  will  be  much  appreciated.
WuuLACuMBE

The  North  Devr)n  BAENSThELE  UPEN    will  be  held  a.t  the  I;ombes
Hotel,  Wji)1aoonbe  during  the  weekend  of  uotr,ber  loth  to  13th  and. `the
COLDEN  ,COAST  I.(_iulnament  with  a  inaximum  Limited  G.I`ading  \)f   155  wil]L  be  herd
at  the   sam6`'hr)te.i during  the  next  weekend,  Uctober  18th  to  21st.    All  entries
a,nd  enquiries  fc\,r  bt)th  events  shi.tuld  be  addressed  to  Mrs  R.  Kenton,. I.ynvale,
Ijee  Road,  Ijyntori,   I)evon  -phnoe  Lynt.`'>n  2352.        Th"se  Twhshing  ttj  stay' at  the
Co(Jmbes  Hotel  for  t.`jne  r,r  both  events  are   strt7ngly  advised  to  bt)c)k  very  early,
C}r  they  may  well  find  themselves  faced  with  having  to  oome'  in from  other
aooommtrdation fbr  the  playing  sessionso

DURSET
The  Annual  G-eneral  Meeting  Of  the  nirset  Chess  Association  was  held

at  Winfrith  and  sore  26  persons  attended.,  including  a  large  number  from  the
Boumemr)uth  a.rea®     W-hilst  mrjst  Bt.)urn.6m'tuth  pe()pie 'riad  received  AIG-.M.   nr;tices
and  had,  withr>rit  tbinking,  assured  an  a.utomatio  transfer  when  the  boundaries
changed,  the  Hc>n®   Secretary  pointed  t]ut  that,  whilst  being  welcome,  they  were   .
not  really  members  and  so  had  nn  r)fficial  vt)ting  rightso     They  were,  ht)wever
permitted  t`.`speak  ()n  matters  as  they  were  raised.

The  follL`wing  Officers  were  elected  fijr  the  197!h/5  season:-
President:                   J. (t#::;:::i)Ej 23o;}irel`)Se j  Rr)dwell,  Weymouth.

Hon.   Secretary:           R.H.K.   Mann,   127   /V-essex  Oval,  \'V-areham,   Dorset®
Hono   Treasurer:      Ro.A.8Ga  Marples,  Haven  `iri')rks,   Shilito  Rt)ad,  Parkstone,

Pt)ule,   Dir;..rseto      BH|2     2BPo    (Bournemouth  741128)
Match  ccLpta±n:           R.gt;t,L[::p5#;s:¢to,,  Tp:,t:::y5#j   a,pers  Lane,

a-redin8  Officer.       M.I;43;299B?,u::::::,:%:is  Avenue j  Parkstone '  Ponle.

Congr`ess  Secretary:    EOJcclarkey   9  Melo(`jmbe  Awe,  Weymoutho



jELT   (Continued) a
Correspondence  Oonduotor:     Td:;e;i:g:;},  6  Blenhein  Road,  Weymouth®

Junior  Chess   Secretary:     A.A®E®   Shew.
Representative   to  .W-.EoC®U.:      J;  imdersr)no

The  County,Chanpionship,   Chapman  Cup,  was  won  by  A.H.K.  Mann  and
P.  Aston  won  the  Dimaroo  Tr`'`phyo     Jas.'Bunter  wr)n  the  Juniors.

The  Dorset  Suminer  Congress  will  be  held  over  'th6  weekend' starting
August  23rd  in  th6  Tweymouth  areao     Details `frr\m  Mr  E.J.   Clark,   9  prelcombe  Awe,
Weym(.)uth:     Early  applicatii')n  is  idvised  as 'I  a.in  nt)i  sure  t`jf  the  Closing  date
for  entries.       1thcu  Congress  will  be  at  Weym`tuth  next  Eastero

.&JPU.C~E.sErsHRE
At  the  G.loucestershire  Annual  G-eneral  Meeting,  the  fbi-lowing  wel`e

elected. as  Officers,ffjr  1974/5: -
President:                      b.C.  Jarrett,  who  replaces  Mrs  M.  Powis,
Ht)n.  Secretary:          R{:;r:::i2;t;?ordano' ,  Farlnhill Lane,  Stroud.

Horn.   Treasurer:           Ij.A,  Dorrington,   121  Khc)le  Lane,  Brentry,  Bristol®
Match  caLptain:            M®E;i:#L:j  £3:5C°:i::i  F{:#gi8T±±#;}r±d89'

Correspondence  Chess  Secretary:   G..  Wolfarth.
Registrations  Secretary:     M.E.   Bridger},  99  P®ple.r  Rd,.  Wamley,.,Bristol.

BS15  `5JS     (Bristt)i  672020)
Gr;ding  uffioers:       C.  Welch  (S\.`uth),   26  Queens  Rd,   St  G.eorg6,

|mcu Delegates:        :i:¥§:::ie±i:{':§i)a
Junior  Chess  Secretary:     a.  Pillipger,,   of  Hannan a Kingswood  Ches,a

Club  and  the  Chairman  of  the  BristJ  Le,ague  takes  ()ver  from  D.a.  Jarre.tt  on  the .
latter  being  elected  President.   (C.Fil]Linger,15  Twlellsway,Keynshan,  Nr` Bristol)

The  STRuUD  Cfjngress,  played  during  the  Spring Weekend  Holiday  in  May,
was  ant_]ther  success  for  its  organisel`s  with  a  record.  entry  112  entrieso
It  was  again  c{)ntrolled  in  his  usual  quiet  efTioient  marmer  by,.R.0.  Powis
and  helped  by  J.E.  Edwards.     A.J®   Not,jd  ®f  G.lctucester  was  the  a()ngress  Secretary.

The  Open  Chainpi')nship  was  shal`ed  by  4  players  all   sc,bring  5  points.
They  wereL    P.V.   Byway  of  R\iystt`n;   N.   Davey  ¢'tf   Cheltenhan  G-rappar.  Sohoul;  N.J.
Holloway  t-if  Calhoridge  and  Devon  and  P.G-.  Killiok  ttf  Leicester®     Sohi'tt.}lboy  Dovey
did  particularly  well  tr:i  share  equal  first  in  such  cc)mpanyo    N.J.  Holloway
won  the  Cotswold  Cup  by  virtue  i')f  the  highest  Sum  ()I.  Upp'`nents   score.

The  fiieserves  T`)ur.nament  equal  lst  were  R.   Campbell  and  D.G.  Herbert.
Grading  prizes  were  wt..`n  by  J.C.B.   Date,   Cheltenham;   G..P.   Taylor,  Glouoester.:  ,
D.W.  He,rper,   G.louoester  and  To  jietrjn  of  Cheltenham  G-ranmar  Sohoc`tl;   S.  B18dkford,
St  Ives  and  M.  Powis,(Marlins)   amtjng  r)therso

Mr  R.u.   Powis   has  been  ch(jsen  as   a  Member  of`   the   B.a.F.   Cr)ntrol
Team  f()r  the  B.C.F.   Champicjnships   Ctjngr.ess  at  Clactttn-(-)n-Sea  in  August.
As  controllers  recently  have  been  members  r}f  the  Boo.F.   Ct)ngress  Ctjmmittee  in
general,   the  appointment  of  an  '>utside  ovntrt)ller. (in  sJ\-,\  far  as  the  B.a.E'.
Congr`ess  Committee  is  cr)noerned)   is  prrjbably  one  r)f  the   str(`)ngest  recmmendaticms
any  ot)ntroller  cr)uld  have®     Well  d(jne  Siro

The  Gl\`)ucester  St;tuth  Champion  is  M.E.   Bridgen,  whilst  the  North
winner  was     A.U.   Powis®

It  is  hoped  that  the  North  G.1ougester  and  Bristol  Chess  Leagues  will
send  teens  to  the  Limited  G-rading  Jamboree  of  the  Union  on  the  first  Saturday
in  October  next.    The  County Association  will  not  send  a  team  of  its  own.

The  Gloucester.shire  A.G-.M.  was  held.  at  the  Railway  Hotel,  Charfield,
where  the  rejuvinated  Chess  is  again  going  well  under  the  guidance  of  Mrs
Jefferies.    Not  only  is  this  so  but  this  Lady  has            got;the  Nailsworth
Chess  Club  going  well  also,with  membership  .number's  which  would  make  some  Clubs
envy  them.       Charfield  celebrates  its  50  years  of  chess  on  July  3rd  when
Harry  G-olombek  will  play  30  boards  simultaneously  -result  .P29,  .1122,I)I++  Ii3.

North  Gloucestershire  Chess  League  are  starting  a  Surmer  I.eague
Section  in  which  11   tears  have  enteredo

Glouoestershire,  who  went  down  t€)  Cambridge  in  the  'tuarter-finals
of  the  Counties  Chernpionship,  will  be  pleased  to  know  that  Cambridgeshire  went
on  to  Beat  Iia.ncashire  1   by  the  same   sct3re  -`    11/5,   which  makes  their  own  perfomanoe
performance  look  a  lot  better  than  the  score  reads  fi)r  there  is  no  question
of  Lancashire  not  being  strong®
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when the fol::in¥m5ff:::I:a::#:  g=:o:::df:: ¥£¥ ta;7£/3t:e=::£? Un±Versityi

10.

HF:::±g::::tary:        i;I;;:a;::#'?:!a:;:i:;±§:iE§`;u::::taj§;°E::::ur¥£? )8rs
Hon.  Ireasurer:           E6;;8±e8::;;}ttej  7  usbom  Rt`iad,  Fareham,  Hants.

Match Captain:          I.p::::£::::'s,?:t\X::S::::  #::'s¥::£:i::o:°;;1'108 -
Office  Southampton  34134. Exten,sion  211 )

Grad.ing ufficer:        Cog:;i::: i;:;n::tfror:tR6#  (i:S!t.6573;:;rt°n Avenue '

Junior  urgarriscr:       T.Eed6HO±!E?gt{J§6s2Zm¥E=nt:Veg;eir6?rayton^  fordsmoutho

Hen.   Archi+ist:            J.A.   Bassett,   3  Mandale  Crescent,  West  Howie,   Bournemoutbo
Publicity  Ufficer:    G£-fe3Ki#s{8:61 ;023oFS¥jrway.  Christchuroh,  Dorset.

Correspond.enoe  Conductor:   I.   St.enhouseo

Congratulatif)ns  to  I.E.  Hollington,  the  Hants  Juni()r  Or8anised,  on  being
awarded  a  B.`C.F.  Ju'|ge  Titleo

Also  congratulations  to  G-®EOJ.   Ijanbert  on  making  the  Glomey  Cup  Team
for  England,  the' Only West  Junior'  to` do  so  this  year.

EIAM=RE.RE_HA.g¥!#LE:DD±vrf
Southanpton           7    5       1       23
Ki:11,rjnj'L                           7       5`           1

P.ir.tsrr)uth  I.i         '7    5        0
TLT,niversity               7      .7;         2

8 ' r+th  EL,ight
Polyteohnfo
Gosport
thdcryer

•'1-             0

Sl)UTHAl`.ffluN   CliESS   LE AG-UE
Woolston.;.     .i.:_         9.     6         2
Southampton           9    6       2
University  B      '   9t`
K.E.S.                             9`
University.A      `  9
University  Staff9
Issonians
O,T's
I.B.M., Hursley
Portel

.Pit-£rfe
=1
J`

:3,r)

27
2Z+±
24

14-

RE:  TivBquer°   12  io       1      '42±  16±  21

Div,  2o

Veotis
Cosham  Nomads
Salisbury
Kinson  8
Portsmouth  A

The  Hunts  Iieague  Conductor  1974/5  probably
Ro  Gallop,  40  TElmsleigh  Gdns,  Bassett,
Southampton®      Su2     3TF®

Div  2,
Sarisbury
University  D
OsO
Romsey
Highto-
H©spitais
Eastleigh
Winohester
Issonians  8
University  G
Southampton  8\
Portel  8

Ijeague  Secretary:     D.Ao  Rawden,12  Mar.ybridge  Close,   Totton,   Southampton.
SOL  4JIQo

E:i::::::Lcgfa:i:::Ts:M,a,1:;`:,i:t3:;in;::i:v#gL:::nafsL::afiu=t:3%EL=;±Onth±syear,
4.i.     J.R.  Wilkinson  and  G..A..  J.`)nes  Runners-up  with  i  pig.

SUUTHAMFTUN   SGH0uljs   LEAGUES: -
Wirmers  U-16  Hightown'A',  followed  by  Bitterne  fl¢   'A' .
Wirmers  U-14.  King  Edward  VI   'C' a     Runner-up  King  Edward  6   `'1)' .
Wirmers  U-12  Portswood,  followed  by  Holy  Fanily.

K.  frobinson,   17  Vinoent    ve,  Upper  Shirley,   Southampton  Sl)1,.6ffi  was
Schools  Secretary.     Note  S®uthanpton  Ijeagues  A.a.M.  September,   so uffio,?rs
liable  t()  alter  -  nt)t  ]moim  yeto
BUURNEMOU"  LEAG-UE---~--i5i+v+i:=o~ni  was  wr)nt by  Bourne">uth Knights,  Div  2  by Hessey A  of  Poole,

Div  3  East  by  St  Peters  Sdho{€)1  and  Division  3  West  by  B()umemouth  Sohl`I()1`  -
finally  Bournemouth  Sch;r)1  beat  St  Peters,  Schor)1  for  the  3rd  Div  Champic)nship.

RoC.   Murphy,   the  I)``rset  A,'1atch  Captain,   and  J.E.   Crewe  c.f  Parkstone
shared  the  Individual  Champitmship,  whilst  P.R.   Davies  wc`n  the  Junior  Championship.
M.   Charter  won  the   Br,ys  i,itleo

At  the  fi.G-.i\'I.,   y{jurs   tr`uly  was  el6oted  President,   and  D.P.   Iiock  was
elected  Treasurero      Ij.G-a   M&oh{,i;.1.,   1300  Wimbome   R`-_lad,   Nt)rthbourne,,  Bournemouth

:::tf±no:e€h:.e±:eLL::£¥e j,s,:c:: t:::,a_f::,,,:: ~:£=fE:a::::::3:t£:a all are  grateful to
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SOMERSET:
The  fo]|owin6  officers  have  been  elected fi.r  the  ooniing  season:-
PI`esident:       E.G.  Walker,  Meadow  No()k,   18  Home field,  Lcoking,  Nr

Weston-S-nfareo   (Banwell  2149)   P\T}st  ot.)de   ES2!+     8ED
Hen.   Treasurer:   R.M.   Morgan,   23  Ashoombe  Gardens,  West()n-S-Mare,  Avtjn.

(:s¥:::a::ng,`,::b#8:nanwtj::o:iset,:°th£:d.v::rt£:ep:::?suryship
Hon,   Seoreta.ry:     H.Go   Thomas,   5  Chard  Road,   Clevedon,  Avon.
League  Seof:::Ty*eL:=n::::r2323yrt  House ,  Wellington,  Somerset.

Match  Captain:     J.A.  Bt,`,rktIVski,  Fac.ulty  of  IjavI,  Wills  Memorial  Building,
Queens  Road,  Bristol.     BS8    1RJ       r')r  home  address
10  Hill  Park,  Congresbury,  Bristol®

Grading  ufficer:.D;P.  Bonner,  72  Fielding  Road,  Street.    BA16    9It
Junior  Tournaine`nt  Secretary:  R.  Maishmin,   173  Borrow  Rd,  Bumhan-`',;n-Sea,

S\`)merset.
!EE!EE£_PO_H~I_I_.FREigr_results

WDIJ
BathBishops         8      0    0
TQunton
ratt',Jn
Weston  A.
Keynsha,in
Wengton A
Bath ELghts
Winoanton
Weuensians

8E4B±ES,J¢!+¢ABS±LiBES±|results:
Weston  a,
Yeovil
Wermgton A
Bridgrater
E,M®I,
MilIfiem
Brit . deuophane
Crispin

7.00
502

`        .g_I±4B±F_S.~Men.SH,..LEL±S=l  results :
W     D        IJ        F           A

Claverton                  10    2       0    52       18
Norton  Radsti-jok
Bradford-on-£ivon
Domside
Bath  Blacks
Bath  '\ivhites
Kingswood
Corsham Whites
Frome
Corsham  ELaoks
Beech  Cliff  Sob
King  Edward
ELor Park
9Q+ly+xp~±+_.9LIRE_QH__SHIP:

This  Championship  was  again  won  by
Dennis  Bormer
`J!±T...`_:j¥Een,gF....R9.SF..+2S#ife  wimers :   Millfield  sob.

JtJNI0R EVENTS:       This  was  won  by  David  Hick  of  Taunton  after  two  draws  in  a
deciding  match  wi.th  T.A®B.  Sheard  of  Millfield  School  in  the  Ma,jor  Section.

The  Minor  Section    resulted  in  a  olearrout  win for  Tinothy
Headlong.    This  player  has  also  played  as  high  as  No  3  Board for  Norton  Radstook
who  were  2nd  in  the  Charles  Marsh  East  conpetition.

theseasonsor)Pin:°T8#g::i::St£:i:a±:a:::::Pfh±=:tw8£:::rtBo:a:]g:±nw8n€hrtig:gh
without  losing  a  match  -  real  Champions.

Sonerset  ufficials  are  Certainly  drjing  ei  good  job  when  one
realises  the  scattered nature  of  the  olribs  and  the  travelling  distances  -  espeoiallbr
with  the  trials  of  last  season.

WILTSHIRE
The  A.G.M.  was  held  at  the  Lavms  Chess  Club,   Swindon,   on  29th

April,1974 when the  following  r)ffioers  were  eleoted`:-
President:                       Daniel  Awdry,   T.D. ,  M.P.
Chairman:                        A.a.(395eral #i:jE. ,  Pen  cli`Jse,  Baydon,  Marlborougho

Hon  Secretary:              T.P.a., Hi8`8s,   8  KecLts  Crescent,  Upper  Stratton,
Swindono

Match  Captain:              M.M.  Spindler,  8  Brixhan  Rd,  Swindon.   |22551)
Hon.   Treasurer:             C.A.B.   Lake,   62  Bath  Ri)ed,   Swindon®
Corre spondeno e  8:e s:in:::::::r¥iL:;:inrm:ni ie 2g#e5£;jbeLands 9

Jullior  Chess  Secretary:   R.A.B.  Home,   |06  Vounty  Rd,   Swindon.
G.rading  uffioer:          E.C.   Sowd.en,   6  Tamar  Clc)se,   Swindon.   (24764)
Publicity  uffioer:     R.F.  Brcidley,  G.reystones,   S,.;uth  Corney,

Cirenoester,   Gl'.`.s.
Asst  fublioity  ufficer:     J®M.  Hancock,194. Whitworth  Rd,, Swindon.
Nr,rth Wilts  League  Secretar`y:     M.C.  L`)veil,   38  Vicarage  Iiene,

Shrivenham,  Berks.     (Shrivenhan  589)
Westinghouse,  a  Chippenhan  Club,   had  won  the  Nt``jrth  Wilts  League  and  Mr

Shead  received.  the  Trophy for  the  Clubo .
The  Chairman  spoke  \'_in  the  passing

Seor`etary  in  the  60so     The  meeting  str)r)d.  in
ts&:nc]:":;rH:i::mire?  previous  cHunty
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TIE  BRlsToli  LEAGlm

5Eg--A.a.M.  was  held  on  May  23rd  and  the  following  offio9rB were
eleoted=-

Preside.nt:
vice-President
Ghairnarii
Vice-GHQ,irman:
Hon.Secretay:
Asst®Seoretary
Nan . Treasurer:

D.F.   Jenkins,   Telepht_).ries.
J.  Beard,   Cabot.
G.  Piuinger®
I.  Apsey.
a.L.A.  Shaefer,  9  The  Avenue,  Yattono
c.J.  Hutohingso
I).a.  Jarrett,  7  Mayboume,  Brislington,  Bristol®  BS!+  4TX

Tour.nanent  urganiser:   M.J.  Passmol`e®
•   Adj.udioa,ti`'jns  Secretary:     C.  Welch,  36  Queens  Rd,   St  George,`  Bristol.

BS5     8HU
j^-^Luditc>r:                        M.J.   Wo(jd®

K.C®  CleeLk  relinquished  the  Seoretaryship  after  12  years  .serviee,
and  M.E.  Maro`h  resigned  as  Adjuaioatir:ns  Seoretary  after  ten  yea.rs.     Both  tjffioers
were  given  a  presentation  in  appreciation  of  their  servioe& and were  eleoted
Life  ViceLpbesidents

League  Championship  Shield  (Championship)  went  to  Downend a  Fishponds.
•   Ion'Piofup  is  the  new  Bristol  Individua,l  Ghampiono

Seation  2  Championship  was. won  by. D.a.  Woodruff  of  Keynshaai.
SeotitJn  3  Championship  went  to  A.   Champion ,of  NAlico.
Section  4.  Ohanpionship  wQ,s  won 'by  R.   Sweet  of  the  Y®M.C.A.

REqELifeELinRALELH
ELayed  at  Okehanpton  on  Saturday,  6tth tipril,  197i:

CuENivALli
-_  __--__-I,..   _ _

1     Bi.H.  Turner,   Truro,   149
2    P.   Br`eaoh,  Falmouth,   172
3    W.H.   Peek,  Helston,   125
4.    R.P.  Fr.y,  Liskeard,   15!+
5    R.J.  Grime,  Helston,   14.8
6     M.  G.rimmer,  Helston,\
7    `Dr  a,.  Iylor,  St  AusteuL,   138
8  J.R.  :Reed;   Canborm:e,   141
9

10
il
12

A.J.'  dunri,  Liskeard,   136
L.a.I §hroll,   St  AUBteu,126

£:p?e::::='L::::::::,,36
13     I.   Ba,th,   Camborne,
1J+    E.   Cia.rk,   St  Austell,   137
15    N.  Patterson,  St  Austell,  117
16     A.W.  .G.rimmer,   Helston,   109

BRISTOL.  LEAGUE  FINAL  TJLBLE±S±
2±vjifeLi±9®n]o
Dchmend  and  Fishponds
Br`isto1 &  Clifton A
University A  `
Uhiversity `B   `
Hanhan &  Kingswood.  A
Nalgo  A~
Downend  &  Fishponds  8
Yatton  A
Bristol &  Clift®n 8

ELi`afu®
Downend  &  Fishponds  D
YMCA
Yatton  8
Hanham &  Kingswood  8
Thombury A
Hanham  &  Kingswood  C
Sea  Ming  a,
University D
Civil  Service
Horf ieid  a
Cabot  A

P.

20
20
20
26
20
20
2d
2'0
2Q
20
20

Do  -vvilliam;,   Keynsham,118
T.   Headlr.`ng,        ??,
Jo  Fewkes,  Yeovil,114
J.   Bird,  Totterdown,  132
A.   Chiloott,  Midst]m  Norton,

SOMERSET
0    J.A.  B()rkt^iwsEITJFeTj=shan,   156
0    C.  Chapman,  TTellington,
0    R.J.  G.regory,  Totterdown,   151'

±3:-fl5eii:is?e3:±alLal:?14.6
0    G..  Jepps,  Wells,
a    A.   Gray,  Winoanton,   14J7
i    D.G..  Wo()a.ruff ,  Keynsham,   136
0    P.  Hunt,  Bath,   130
0    K®  Hillier,  Tc)tterdown,  136
1     J.  Lindars,  Wincantcjn
0
1

9
0.

1

1

2iv.1islL9inLJ2..
Sea  Mills  A
University  C.
Sea  Mills  a
Horfield  A
Totterd.own  Y .M . C .A .
Keynsham  A
Downend  &  Fishponds  G
Pegasus  A
PatQhway
Br`isto1 &  Clif ton  I)
Bristol &  Clifton  C
RE±s±g-q.±o
Nalgo  8
Wills  Hall
Peg®-Bus   8
BriStol &  Olif ton F
University E
Hanhan  &  Kingswrj®d  D
St  Get)rge
Bristol a  Cliffon E
Keynshan    8
Yatton  C
Downerid  &  Fishponds  E

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
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3.
TWO   IMfuRTANT  BOOKS~-- -~ffioTT555=ks  t>y English writers  have  been  published by  Collins  sinoe    I

posted  the  Easter  Westward  Ho.       They  ar'e  both  written  in  language  the  weakest
Club  player  Can  under.stand  by  penmen  who  think  along  British  lines.

The  first  is  ''How  to  play  TEE  UPENINGS  in  Chess  by  R.D.  Keene  and
D.N.Ii.  I.evy,  both  British  household  names  in  Chess  oiroleso     Apart  from  Clear
ohaptel.s  on  explaining  I)evelopment  a.nd  Taotios,  the  importance  of  Pawns,  and

S::t::#ytayp:ofrfa::r::ofhaofy:::mc¥:::¥=:y::WB#i¥°?#o8?#?e:€'t:::£eaper
price  of  only £2®25  with far  more  understanding  explanations     -     a  grea,tly
inproved  diagram  system  and  none  Of  the  difficult-to-follow' Cross  note  references.
A book  that  is  Capable  of  greatly  improving  most  players  play  after  getting  a
working  ]mowledgo  Of  the  book,  or  so  I  find  it  at  least.

The   seoond  is  J.E.  Iiittlewood's  ''How  to  plo,y  THE  MII)DljE  GARE  in  Chess'' a
Virtually  the  only book  to  attempt  to  deal with  the  ponderables  of  the  Middle
Gteime  at  a  level weakest  Club  players  Can  understand,  yet  with  guidance  valuable
to  virtualtry all  levels  of .play  on  pow\rnp,  pieoes,  taotioal  ideas,  oombinatidns

Plus strategy and  plarming;  this  book in pprtioular gives  its  informtion in  the
Clearest  of  ways,  being  rmitten by a  sohoolinster  of  li]ng  teaching  praotioe
and  experienoe®           Again  only £2.25  a  Copy.   ,

Both  are  interesting  and  enjoyable  even with;)ut  studying  them,  Whilst
to-tho8et  like  ny@6If ,  who  try  to  teach beginners  and  the  young,  they will  prove
a  mountain  Of  value.    Each  school  libral`y  should  get  a  copy.      As  your  Publioity
uffioer  for  the  West,  it  is  my duty  to  inform,  not  to  advertise.      So  I  go  no
further .

EHE  NEXT   ISSUE
The  next  issue  of  Westward  Ho  will  be  the  GRADING  LIST  issue,  normauy

due  out  ®n  September  let.
A  deoidion  I  hr}pe  to: get  this  ofjning  weekend  ``tn  Hhon  it  wi]Ll  be  possible

to  Pubnsh will be  da.te-stamped  just .below  here®    lmiilst  the  West  will be  easily
reedy  on  time  for West  players,  some  20  to  30  players  with  Cross  Play  in  the
S.C.CoU.  region  ct]ula well  hold  up  finahsing  figureso ,  Ibis  weekend  a  dcoi8ion
Will be  taken  as  tcj  whether  to  just  mark  these  players. and  show  a  provisional
figul`e,  or  whether  to  hang  on  and  await  a  oorl.Sot  figureo    H  a  prt>viaional figure
i8  deoided  on  to  keep  to  Sept  lst  issue,  a,  supplementa,ry  list  win  be  issued  in
the  Deo  15th  issue  to  finaLise  the  marked  provisional  figures.

DATE : -

i._a_._I_.._fu_NDERprE§
After  this  page  I  attach  mat,erial  frtjm  the  B.a.F.  G-eneral  Secretary

so  that  The  West  oa.mot  be  a.ocused  of  mjt  passing  downwards  imf(->rmation,   sinoe
Certain  atatenents  in  a  broad  sense  have  been  made  that  Club  level  players  a,re
not  kept  inf(>rmed.   I)eoide  on  principals,  ignore  p(issible  figure  inaooura.Oies.  .

Will all  readers  please  help by  seeing  that  their  senior olub  offioials
fuow  of  this  oorresplmdenoe  and  endeavour  to  get  it  discussed  at  olub  meetings
so  that  each Club  Can  make  a  return  to  either  B.a.F.  General  Secretary  direct,
or  via  the  C{'`-tunty  t2r  Union  fjffioials  so  that  the  olub's  views  reaon  the.  B.0.I.
by  the  end  of  January,  1975.    Pr(jbably  the  best  idea  fr)r  Clubs  is  to  show  a
nuinber  Of  members  vt)ting  in  favour  Of.  each  Of  the  three  systems  of  collecting
incone  -with  p(`)ssibly  a  fc)rth  figure  tjf   'Dr>ut  ]anow's  eto'.

I  h{jpe  all  Clubs  will  not  miss  this  ohanoe  trf  an  attempt  at  demooraoy
and further  that  Counties  will  make  very  sure  that  their  B.C.F.  Crjunoil  represent-
atives  know  how  they  should  vote  and  then  ATTEND  TEE  B.a.F.   CuUNCIIi,   or  pass
on  a  proxy  vote  with  instmotiong  as  to  h(>w  to  vote  to  ar3mebody  wht)  is  attending.

rG-u-SL=S      Pt-)stages  for  this  issue  exceed £6,   the  Grading  Issue  over  £25  and
the  total  postage  bill  fr.}r  the  ooming  year  ar(`,und  £60.    Add  a  357o  increase
in  pa,per  Costs,  ink  Costs.,  envelopes  and  such  like  will  give  sub8oriber8
some  vague  idea  of  the  £1  a,t3sts  for  this  otjming  yea,r'a  issues.    I  hope  that  the
uffiohals  names,  addresses`  and  phrme  numbers  where  ]mown  will  be  a.  referenoe
help  to  all  those  wanting  to  orjmmunioate  with  Chess  Uffioials,  espeoially until
the  B.a.F.  Year  B{!ok.arrives  on  uot  lot  or  thereabouts..

Best  pleasant  Stammer  wishes,

• G , W' o K .



BRITISH  CRESS  FBI)ERATION

To    i    All  County  Secretaries
All  Union    Secretaries
liondon  League  Secretary
Manchester  I-eague  Secl.etary

Copy  for  inf omation  to  {
Members
Members
Members
Members

2  copies

Executive  Committee
Council
Development  Committee
Finance  Committee

Jimiper  cottage
South  Park  Crescent
Gerrards  Cross
SL9  8HJ

June   19`74

I)eal`

Because  of  the  high  cost  of  and  effort  involved  in  collection  of  registration
fees,   the  BCF  has  analysed  two  alternative  methods.         The  attached  paper  (1)
endeavours  to  set  out  the  advantages  and  disadvantages  of  each  as  well  as  the
present  Registration  Scheme.       We  hope  this  will  give  the  Unions,  County
Associations  and  other  chess  organisations  the  information  necessary  to  debate
the  issues  involved.

A  stal`t  to  this  discussion  will  begin  at  the  BCF  Council  Meeting  in  July  1974.
A year  later,  again  at  the  Council  Meeting,  you  will  be  asked  to  decide  which
system  to  adopt.         We  hope  that  everyone's  thoiights  will  crystallise  towards
one  method,  and  not  be  equally  divided  between  the  three  alternatives.

Please  let  ne  know  if  you  require  any  further  copies  for wider  distl.ibution
within your area.

If  you  require  any  further  information  about  the  details  of  each  scheme,  please
apply  to  the  members  of  the  relevant  sub-committee,  as  below  -

Existing  Registration  Scheme   :  J  Rushton,   9  Huxley  I)rive,  Bramhall,Cheshire
C  G  Addingley,  Ingle  Grange,   373  Halifax  Road

Hightown,  Liversedge ,  Yorks

Two-Tier  System

IJevy  System

:   D  W  Anderton,   Vthite  Walls,   Barr  Common,
Aldridge  WS9  0SY

a  G  Hilton,   33  Parr  Fold  Avenue,   Worsley,
Manchester

H  Lamb,   6  Thornhill  Close,Halliwell,Bolton  BL18E

:   P  J  Ezra,   Suepet,Short  Ditch,Haddenham  IIP17  SEA
a  G  Hilton,   see  above
R  0  Hopton,   Juniper  Cottage,South  Park  Crescent

Gerrards  Cross

Please  note  that,  as  regards  the  figures  contained  in  the  schedule  on  the
reverse  of  page  5,   the  number  of  Playing  Members  is  based  on  the  minimum
assumption,  a.nd  that  the  sun  of  £1.80  is  hypothetical  and  was  used  only  in
order  that  a  comparison  could  be  made  between  the  three  methods  of  collecting
approximately  the  same  total.

Tours  sincel.ely

Secretary
British  Chess  Federation

P  S         In  the  case  of  the  Two  Tier  System,   a  second  paper  (2)  has  been  produced,
and  is  also  attached.
For  further  reference  regarding  the  Iievy,  a  copy  of  Appendix  A1   (see  isct
of  Schedule)  appears  on  the  reverse  of  this  second  paper.
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PART  I     -     INTRODUCTION

1.    The  British  Oness  Federation  receives  income  from  several  sources:-e.g.  direct
members,  rey`alties,  investments,  board  fees  and  the  registration  scheme.    The

::%:;:r:::::a::::m=::o|3r,:o?DSo:X=h:i::t::.ac::i:7:?rt=o38F`=|:h:I:::::;e:e:3p
£5000  from  this  source.

2.     The  registration  scheme  involves  over  10000  names,  each  of  which  has  to  be  processed
at  a.lub,  county,  union  and  BCF  levels.  Of  these  10000  about  one  third  "st,  under
the  present  rules,  be  I.egistered;    the  remainder  are  registered  voluntarily.

3.    At  the  Council  Meeting  I..n July  1974,  it  will  be  proposed  that  the  registration  fee
be  increased  from 25p  to  40p  for  1975,  to  cover  the  increased  cost  of  maintaining
the  existing level  of activity.

4.    The  BCF  has  been  considering  alternatives  to  the  registl.ation  scheme.    This  became
necessary  because  of  the  administrative  burden which  it  imposes,  and  because
serious  defects  appeared  to  be  developing.    "is  exercise  is  independent  of  the
need  to  increase  the  fee.

~\  5.    This  paper  is  designed  to  surmarise  the  present  scheme  and  the  two  alternatives
which are  Considered  v.iable,  listing  the  main advantages  and  disadvantages  of
each,  and  illustr.ating  the  financial  oonsequences  on  the  basis  of  collecting  a
total  of £5000.

6.    A  decision  will  need  to  be  made  at  the  Council  Meeting  in  July  1975  whether  to
continue  the  existing  scheme  or  to  adopt  a  new  one.    This  paper  is  being  issued
now  so  that  there  can be  a  preliminary  discussion at  the  Council  Meeting  this  year,
and  so  that  a  consensus  can  develop  during  the  following year.    Any  change  will
ilivolve  constitutional  changes  which will  need  to  be  forrmlated  during  the  early
part  of  1975  for  submission  to  Council  in  July.

7.    Urij.ons,  counties  and  other  interested  parties  are  asked  to  make  their  views  known
to  the  General  Secretary  by  1  Februal.y  1975,  so  that  they  can  be  taken  into  account
in  the  formulation  of  the  detailed  proposals.

pARp  11     -     THE  pRESENg   sCHEr.RE

8.     When  the  registration  fee  was  increased,   in  1971,  from  2s  6d  to  25p  (!),  the  scope
of  the  scheme  was  extended  to  cover  non-BCF  events  at  county  level,  so  that  counties
practising mininun registration would  be  forced  to  reflect  more  accurately  their
level  of  chess  activity.    For various  reasons,  this  has  failed  to  materialise,  and
indeed  some  counties  previously  practising  maximum  voluntary  registration  have
ceased  to  do  so  on  the  grounds  that  they  saw  no  reason  to  continue  subsidising
their  recalcitrant  neighbours.    (The  significance  of  this  is  partly  concealed by  the
fact  that  total  registrations  have  risen following  the  resurgence  of  interest  in
chess  after  Fischer-Spasslqr  1972. )

9.    The  scheme  has  been  criticised  because  it  is  adrinistratively  complex  and  time-
consuming  in  the  context  of  the  collection  of  small  sums  of  money,  because  it

;:::::;£::;:;i:ail::,::i::!=:|e:i::;;::::oE::::::;:::::(Ff2:i:;::::::::c::|dbe
miti.gated,  for  example  by  the  collection  of  2  years'  fees  at  a  time.    However,
notwithstanding  the  regulaLr  exhortations,  there  seems  virtually  no  prospect  of
achieving full  I'egistration,  ol.  even a   uniform level  of  practice,  throughout  the
Country.

too     The  details  of  the  scheme  are  well-known,  and  thus  do  not  need  to  be  summarised
here.      The  advantages  and  disadvantages  appear  to  be  as  follows  :-
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Advantages        :    It  exists  and has  proved  capable  of  generating  income  to  match
the  Fedel.ation's  growth  to  date
IIow  fee  per  head

It  theoretically  embraces  all  chess  players
It  affords  a  means  for  counties  and  unions  to  collect  their  funds.

Disadvantages  :    Too  much  paper  relative  to  the  amount  collected
Involves  too  much work
Impossible  to  enforce  (apart  from  BCF  events)  or  monitor
Heavily  dependent  on  vo].untary  adherer`.ce.

PART  Ill     -     THE  TWO-TIER  SYSTEM

11.    This  scheme  involves  establishing  two  classes  of  registrat;ion:-
(a)     "Playing  ifembers",  who  would  be  direct  members  of  the  BCF.     It  is  suggested

that  the  membership  subscription be  fixed  at  £1.50  in  the  first  instanc.e®
Playing members  would  conprise  those  taking  part  in  a  limited  number  of  BCF
events.  namely  -

:ii)     FIT:%:onal  Club  Competition

BCF  Congress

)       Counties  correspondence  championship
C6unties  and  Miaor  Counties  i;hampioriships  (including  the  qu:t::g:?g
Union  Individual  Championships
Union  Team  Championships
Inter-Uhion Hatches.

(b)     "Ordinary  Members",  who  would  not  be  direct  member.a  of  the  BCF,  and  who
would  Comprise  those  who  -

(:ii)  ;::i :: !gjn::::;:::i:!!::::€i::::::::::i;;i#i:itv:::!Lsation
i::8L8e:i:g::1e  for  af.filiation  to  the  BCF  (e.g.  Iiondon  and Manchester

(iv)      wish  to  register voluntarily.
12.    For  Ordinary  Members,  the  structure  of  the  present  registration  scheme  would  be

:::::a{:::;u::C:::f::::in:::„ B:: #:u::n::: ::::i::d¥: e:n: a::::i:£:Xf:::S::i:f
be  comF,1eted  in  duplicate  only,  with  one  copy  being  retained' by  the  club  and  the
other  by  the  BCF.       Membership  cards  would  be  issued  by  the  BCF  as  at  present.

13.

ion.    Thus,  the  new  registration  form

:c::i::p:::::: s::fo:::y t±]oL: ::::::::t:on

(1 )    Playing  Members  could  subscribe  through  Unions/Counties
t 2 '  giir{::;!}:::n;::::::;t:i:::::¥i:::i;:::::;:;::t;;u::s::¥:i:r!:i::I:¥±?g-

similar  to  those  used  for  the  registration  scheme  but  with  some  modifications.

(3)    Each  Playing  Member  would  be  allocated  a  Natioml  Playing  Number  and,  would
receive  a  membership  card.

(4) '   Only  one  subscription  as  a  Playing  Member  is  required,  eventhough  the  player

#:
may  represent  more  than  one  organis
would  be  designed  to  enable  the  pla
submitting  the  for.in but  also  other
player  represents  Cambridgeshire  in  tpe  Counties  Chanpionship,  Bolton  inthe

¥::5::::sc=#:  :::mL::::3h:::e±€h: a::::Bo\:Seg£: i otE::::+ev±= , o;g:n::::::: ,  the
reference  to  Bolton were  omitted,   the  Boiton  Club  when  sending  in  the  result
of  the  match  need  only  quote  the  player's  Number.)
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(5)    Retrospective  membership would  not  be  permitted.    On upgl.ading from  Ordiunry
to  Playing  Membership,  the  full  subscription would  be  required.  membership
would  be  transferable  during  the  year,  so  that,  if  a  player  lived  in Lancashire
in  one  season  and  then  moved  to  Bucks  in  the  next,  no  further subscription
would  be  payable  for  that  year.

(6)    The  membership  year  would  be  the  calendar  year.
(7)    To  avoid  an undue  burden  of  expense  on  the  player who  ''fills  a  gap"  to  play

i::: £::;;n:o#::::a:oT±:ug:yu:nt:in::i :::nt:::i:o::a#::in:: :::::s¥pt::t
''back'' ,

(8)    Match  forms  would  include  space  for  players'  numbers  to  be  given  in  order  to
facilitate monitoring.

14.    To  eliminate  part  of  the  need  to  collect  small  sums  of  money  from  all  over  the
country,  board  fees  would  be  scrapped,  in which  case  slightly  more  income  {about
::;8iw¥L.E be  required  from  the  system  .

15.    Advantages      :    Preserves  structure  of  existing  scheme
Distinguishes  between  obligatory  and  voluntary  registration
Capable  of  enforcement
Provides  greater degree  of  financial  seoul.ity

Disadvantagess    Preserves  structure  of  existing  scheme
I)oes  not  significantly  reduce  paperwork
Relatively  high  fee  per head
Likely  to  reduce  membership,  which  could  affect  the  methods
by  which  counties  and  unions  collect  their  own  ±`unds®

FART  Iv    -     THE  LEv¥  ueysTEM

i 6.   #ey:::c:£:u:: ::er::¥ds¥:t::o:£ ±::: :£:o:;: :i:gyp:_:u]:.:::nE¥, t::u:S; ::::c¥::Eons giv`
The  proportion  of  the  BCF  requirement  payable  by  each  county  would  be  calculated  by
reference  to  the  amount  of  chess  activity within  its  jurisdiction.
The  registratbn  scheme  would  be  scrapped,  the  board  fees  could  be  retained.  Each
payer  of  the  IIevy  would  have  direct  representation  to  the  BCF    Council,  so  that  it
could  participate  in  the  discussion  of ,  and  vote  on,  the  budget,  and  a  procedure
would  be  established  for  detel`mining  changes  in  the  Levy  Numbers  as  Oil.cunstances
change .

17.    Eg]pEE±±p!pb±±=g          1`he  Levy  would  be  mainly  payable  by  county  associations,  who  would
affiliate  directly  to  the  BCF.    In  certain  cases,  the  local  chess  orgamisation
does  not  correspond  with  present  county  boundaries,  and  accordingly  the  term
`'Territorial  0rganisation"  would  be  used  to  cover  all  organisations,  whether  they

:;f::::::.C°unN:::::r:+;:;:::So:=a:::#::isw?::c:h:sB::ea£;;E:SB:8Ab:i:gs:n::}L::u::
not  pay  the  Levy,  but  would  affiliate  on  the  same  basis  as  they  do  now.I

(a)    For  each  Territorial  Organisation  ("TO"),  there  would  be  ascertain
which  reflects  a  combination  of  its  recent  registration figures,  pi:u:a:=:er
and  number  of  players  whose  grades  are  published.    To  simplify  calculation,
the  numberswould  then  be  brought  into  numerical  categories.    The  number  so
assigned has  no  absolute  significance,  but  is  related  to  the  total  of  all
such  numbers;    it  is  not  a  percentage.

(b)    If  a  TO  wishes  to  challenge  its  initial  Levy  Number,  it  should  submit  a
written  argument  to  the  BCF within  an  agreed  period.     I.f  the  ro  and  the  BCF
cannot  agree  on  what,  if  any,   change  should  be  mad.e,   the  matter  would  be
referred  to  the  Trustees  of  the  Permanent  Invested  Fund  whose  decision would
be  final and binding  on both  parties.
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(c)    The  initial  Levy  Numbers,  established ur.der  (b) aboire ,  would  remain  unchanged

i:t,  the
8bya

chaige  of  boundary)  would  try  to  reach  agreement;    if  they  cannot  do  so,  the
matter would  again be  referred  to  the  Trustees  for  a  final  decision.

i8.    __:]P_eLnge±          During  the  period  October  to  march,   the  conmitl;ees  of  the  BCF would,
as  now,  determine  tne  budget  for  the  next  finar+cial  period.    The  total  expenditure
would  be  ©si;imted,  allowance  would  be  made  for  income  from  all  regular  sources\

until  either  th-e  BCF  or  the  T0  seeks  a  Change.  1then  a  change  is  sou
BCF,  the  T0  concerned  together with  any  other  TO  directly  affect;ed

:g--di;ia;£a;-L=ie;I-i`;;a-;isLi5,  entry fees,  board fees) ,  and  the  net    expense
=:ge;;:=u;i`;£' pri:v;:io=';;i-i-i;;:a;i-is-r=;;rJes,  shoum  tiat be  thought  de;irable)

would  be  the  anaunt  to be  collected  by  the  Iievy.

(a)    The  budget,  as  approved  by  the  Executive  Oormittee,  would  then  be  presented  to
a  special  meeting,  to  be  held  during April,  of  representatives  of  the  levy
payers.    This  would  be  for  the  purpose  of  discussion and  explanation,  to  enable
the  payers  to  consider  the  proposals  and  determine  their  voting attitude.    The
budget  would  be  finally  approved  at 'the  annua,i  Council.

(b)    In  order  to  ensure  that  voting on  the  budget  fully  reflects  the  views  of  those
who  will  be  pa}ring  the  I-evy,  voting  on  the  budget  would  be  weighted  accordin8`
to  the  Iievy  numbers.

(a)    The  timetable  referred  to  in  (a)  above  means  that  a  budget  is  not  approved  until
July.  The  present  financial  period  of  the  BCF  begins  on  1  May,  and  thus  it  would
be  desirable  for  the  period  to  be  changed  to  correspond  with  the  calendar year. -+
If  no  change  were  mde,  part  of  the  year  would  have  elapsed,  and  commitments
would  necessarily  have  been  made,  before  the  financial  basis  was  known  and
approved.i9.-

(1)     Each  T0  would  have  the  right  to  compete  in  the  Counties  and  Minor  Counties
Championships.     (It  is  believed  that  the  Iiondon  League,  andmaybe  others,  would
wish  to  affiliate  as  a  TO,  but  not  to  compete  in  the  chanpionships.  A waiver
of  their  right  may  have  to  be  a  condition  of  acceptance  of  the  10  by  the  BCF.)

(2)    Additional  incentives  to  affiliate  as  a  TO would  arise  through  a  system  of  reduced
entry  fees  for  BCF  events.    Thus,  a  club  which  is  affiliated  to  a  TO  would  pay  a
significantly  lower  entry  fee  to  the  National  Club  competition;  individuals  who
are  members  of  a  club  so  affiliated,  or who  are  direct  members  of  the  BCF,  would
pay  a  much  reduced  entry  fee  to  the  BCQC  or  the  annual  BCF  congress,  and  so  on.

(3)    With  the  elimination  of  the  registration  scheme,  it  becomes  less  (theoretically)
eaay  to  monitor  eligibility  for  team  events.  We  recommend  that  each  tean's
match  captaifl,  when  sending  in  the  Match  Form.  is  required  to  certify  that  he  is
satisfied,  upon  proper  enquiry,  that  all  his  team's  players  fulfil  the  relevant  `~.
eligibility  criteria.    Any  appeal  in  this  respect  should  be  lodged with  the  BCF
within  2  weeks  after  the  match was  played,  failing which  no  appeal  would  be
admissible .

(4)    The  sanctiolis  for  failure  to  pay  the  Iievy would  be  -
(a)    the  automatic  disqualification  of  the  T0  from  all  BCF  competitions  in

which  it  is  engaged

(b)    the  automatic  disaffiliation  of  the  TO  from  the  BCF
(c)    liability,  for  players  and  clubs  witt}in  the  TO,  to  pay hither  entry

fees  for  BCF  events.
20.    AdvantaLges         :    Reduces  paperwork  and  collection  cost  reduced  to  nothing

Fairness  (subject  to  acceptable  method  of  defining lievy  Numbers)
Flexibility
Encourages  participation  in  budgetary  debate
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Dlsedvantages  I    No  financial  security  (because  only  I.emedy  is  disaffiliation)
Possible  difficulties  in  raising  large  block  sums  at  county
or  Club  level
Unions  and  counties  lose  oppol.tunity  of  colLeting  their
revenue  through  a  BCF  scheme
Creates  difficulty  in  monitoring eligibility  to  represent
counties  and  clubs.

For  the  Development  Committee  of  the  British  Chess  Federation

D  w  unERTON
a  0  HoP!On
r RusrmN

June  1974

(For  Schedule,  see  over)



It.}o-Tier    fysten

County

Bedfordshire*
Berkshire
Buekinghanshire*
Cambridgeshire#
Oheshire

Cleveland
Cornwall
Cunbria
Derbyshire+
Devon*

Dorseti,
Durhan
Essex
Gloucestershire
Hampshire

Her.efordshire
Hertfordshire*
Huntingdonshire
Kent*
Lancashire*

Ijeicestorshii`e't-
Lincolnshire*
Middlesez
Norfolk*
Northamptonshire*

Northumberland*
Nottinghamshire*
Oxfordshire+
Shropshire+
Somerset*

Staffordshire
Suffom
Surrey
Sussex''
Warvickshire

Wiltshire
Worcestershire
Yol.kshire

Eristino
Scheme i  No.of  Playing

Members
Sting  @
£1.80

70 . 50
1 43 ' 50
1 29 ' 50
59.00

1 56 . 50

90®00
62.00
91.00
46.00

170.50

70'00
136 . 00
313 . 50
1 02 . 00
1 27 . 00

42 . 50
191. 50
55.00

432 . 50
397'00

71.50
87 . 50

549'00
1 1 0 . 00
55.00

1 89 . 50
201. 50
30.50
19,50

1 04 . 00

83.50
40.00

372.50
161.00

54 . cO

65 . 50
76 . 50

21 6 . 50

1 08 . 00
108.00
1 08 . 00
54.00

1 29 . 60

86.40
43.20
86 . 40

1 08 . cO
86.40

43'20
86.40

108.00
43 . 20
86.40

43.20
1 08 . 00
54.00

1 08 . 00
129.60

54.00
1 08 . 00
1 08 . 00

54 ' 00
54'00

86.40
1 08 . 00
54'00
54'00
86.40

1 08 . 00
54 . 00

1 08 . 00
1 08 . 00
1 08 . (10

49.75
19.50
60.25

33.00
25000
33'50
8.00

73 . 25

29'00
56.00

141.75
45.00
51.50

1 5 . 25
80.75
20.00

201.25
1 80 . 50

28.25
28.75

259.50
47.50
20.25

82 . 75
85.75
7.75
2.25

44 . 50

26.75
1 2 . 50

171.25
65 ' 50
1 2 . 00

1 89 . 85

119.40
68.20

119. 90
1 1 6 . 00
159.65

72.20
142.40
249.75

88 . 20
1 37 . 90

48.45
188 . 75
74 . 00

309.25
310.10

72.25
136.75
367.50
101 . 50
74.25

1 69 . 1 5
195 . 75
61.75
56.25

1 30 . 90

134 . 75
66.50

279.25
173 . 50
1 20 . 00

EXARELE  OF  POSSIBLE
1.     Present  Scheme
2.    Two-tier

3'    Levy

Notes
(i)

EFiFECTs  OF  I>IFREREm  scHEREs.

: :::#n:nm::::!: ' a::ku:: ::giit:::::astieF::g:::a:: :::n::r:aise -
number  of  boar.ds  played  in  the  two  counties'  competitions.

Charged  at    £S.80  to  raise  £3203

?;S;7Z¥e::m€£:gil:;:::#::b::?;:a::::a::y2;;8Lt:t::::e±fe243edffi6"
8  Calculations  based  on  lrevy  Numbers  set  out  in Appendix

Al   to  the  Memorandum  of  December  1973.                    To  raise               £E§EE

E: ::gr::" don:::s e:::tl: ::=:;p:n::gE::I:::.::n::atg;;.7Zew=r:ss:|#:==::;
(3) E:i::rt£:anTw:::i:=y;:t:::r:g:. sub¥:r::#o::"b;e£:y±:: a::::::eiave been

allocated  to  Counties,  even  though  in  practice  they would  fall  directly  on
the  players.



(2)

From    H.   Lamb Two-TIER  sysTrm
further Explanation

The  exercise  of  calculnting  the number  of  players  eligible  for  the  upper  level  of
the  two-tier  system appears  at  first  sight  to  be  rather  easy,  but  when  investigated
in  detail  it  is  very  difficult  because  of  the  large  assumptions  and  approximations
that  have  to  be  made  to  save  cross  checking  on  10,000  players.       The  recommendation
of  the  sub-comittee  set  up  to  investigate  the  two-tier  system was  a  lower  fee  of
25p  and  an upper  fee  of  £1.25.        The  schedule  incorporated  in  the  joint  paper,  in
endeavouring  to  show  how  much  each  county  would  pay, had  necessarily  to  introduce
an  approxinai;ion  which  seriously  under  estimated  the  number  of  players  at  the  top
tier  level.     q]he  most  obvious  example  being  that  of  Lancashire,  who  by  the  formula
used  have  72  players,  but  in  fact  have  loo  players  eligible  from  their  correspondence
teams  alone.

It  is  therefore  better not  to  try  to  split  the  players  into  counties,  but  to  use  the
overall  factor  of  how  ira-ny  in  each -coxpetition  are  eligible.` -`

Statistics  are  taken  from  the  1973/4  Year  Book.

gQEEeli±iQn
Counties  and  Minor  Counties
Counties  Correspondence
National  Club  Championship~ BCF  Congress

BCQO
Union  Individual  Championship
Union  Team  Championship

-

EQ4rmoards  Dlaved        Egae±Lp±£afs=fiueal£±Eg.Jrm±±£E  ( 1 )

2507

Note  (1)    The  number  of  players  paying  the  top  tier  is  the  number  of  players  eligible
less  the  ones  accounted  for hither  in  the  table.

(2)    By  comparing  names  in  NCCU  county  teams,  on  average  to  field  a  team  requires
1.8  players  per  board,  i.e.  a  20  board  county  team will  over  a  season  play
20  x  1.8  players  =  36  players.    For    reasons  peculiar  to  the  North,  taken
over  the  count]:.y  this  factor  may be  on  the  high  side.    I  have  therefore  as
azi  empirical  correction  assured  all  correspondence  players  also  play  over-
the  board  for  their  county.        This  is  obviously  too  low.

(3)    I  have  assured  on average  two  players  in  each  National  Club  team  are  not
county  players.

(4)     I  have  a.ssumed  that  50f;8 of  the  Congress  players  do  not  play  congress  chess
or  for  an  NCO  team.    The  justification  for  this  is  that  most  of  the
competitions  are  juniors  and  some  (!)  of  the  adult  tournaments  are  below
county  standard.

(5)    I  have  assumed  1   in  10  of  the  BCQC  entrants    would  not  otherwise  be  eligible
for  the  top  tier.      This  is  t"e  in  the  liancs  and  Cheshire  areas.

±±rfe+e:se±pn=±€!±±±e±T±±±a±£±=±g±i±n±naaaas££mfia£±+np±±LQns_ee±±±ar±al±e=±±a±ge:
financj.al  impact.

The  following  facts  have  been  used  in  calculating  the  fees  under.  the  two-tier  system.

E£E±±±%!=2S££EE±±±£±±±isoussions
The  expected  effect  of  a  50p  fee  would  be  8332  registrations,  income  £4166

"              "                 "        "     "40p     "          "        "    9474                 "                          "       £3790

If  a  large  increase  in registration fee  is  obtained,  it  should  be kept  at  that
level  in  1975.

EZ9±±£==s±±±±gE!E±±±eeLd±±g±s.g±±±±
Elimination  of  board  fees  would  cost  £250.
h  the  first  year  the  income  should  be  the  sane  as  that  which would  be  obtained
through  the  registration  scheme.
The  lower  fee  would  be  25p.
Combining  these  facts  the  income  needed  would  be  ffll66  +  £250  =  £4416,  and  assuming
the  total  number  of  registrations  would  stay  the  same  would  be  obtained  by  -

%g;              registrations   :     %:2;         :   :?|3f6         8332  registrations =ca59o.
Each  county  should  try  to  calculate  its  own  costs  under  the  two  tier  aystem,  but  as  a
rough guide  the  schedule's  figures  are  satisfactory  as  the  underestimate  in numbers
is  cancelled  out  by  the  higher  fee.



APPENDIX  A  1   of  the  Memorand\m  of  December  1973  pro'vidod  as  follows   :-

1.    For  each  Territorial  0rganigation  one  ascertains  -
(a)    its  population in  thousands,  according  to  the  latest  available  statistics     u

(b)   :¥:I:::::g:yr:::a::::¥:n:ff::ethe  past five years.
2.    An  adjustment  would  be  made  where  the  figure  in  1(b)  is  known  not  to  represent  the

true  activity within  that  ro.
3.     The  figure  in  1(a)  is  divided  by  60
4.     The  figure  from  3  is  added  to  the  adjusted  1(b)  and  divided  by  2.
5.    The  resulting  figures  are  then  placed  in  categories,  as  shown  below:

T0  Number:  Not  exceeding
Over  50  up  to
„75„
„     loo       ''
„      125         n
„      150         „
„      175         „
''      200        I,
„     225        „
„     250        „

T0  Levy  No.

6.     In  addition  to  1(a)  and  1(b),  another  iten  "1(c)  its  number  of.graded  players"
could  be  included.  But  as  these  figures  are  not  always  available  or  reliable,   .t`,ey
have  been  excluded.                                                                                                                       `'

7.     The  above  would  result  in  the  Iievy  Numbers  shown  below.  Each  TO  would  contribute
its  proportion  of  the  BCF's  budgeted  deficit,  i.e. ,   the  ratio  of  its  IIevy  Number
to  the  total  of  all  the  Levy  Numbers.

-C£HJrfu
Bedfol.dshire
Berkshire
Buckinghamshire
Cambl`idgeshire
Cheshire
Cleveland
Cornwall
Cunbria
Derbyshire
Devon
Dorset
Durham
Essex
Gloucesterstjire
Hampshire
Herefordshire
Hel`tfordshire
Hunts  a  Peter.
Kent
Lancachire
Iieicestershire
Iiincolnshire
Middlesex
Norfolk
Northamptonshire
Northumberland
}Jottinghamshire
Oxfordshire
Shropshire
Somerset
Staffordshire
Suffolk
Surrey
Sussex
Warwickshire
Wiltshire
WorcesterQhire
Yorkshire

W  Nun.her.  Notes  Heading
nufroers  as  per
notes,

Total  =  108+


